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+ LONDON, — 

Farl Ray will setae toucarow| Me. Vinson, in his efforts to 

morning at the Bow Street) Pe tow =. se 

“Magistrate’s Court on charges: |e. cho rf on British taw con- 

of waveine with a forged pass-, \tinu : 4. y ; at "4 

port and carrying a weapon: . 3 ett 

1 Teast ig 
He could either submit 2 

j, without + en i \*pequisition” in the name ¢ 

{| Am authority on British law, |the state of Tennessee through 

: ficnsey 3 tonight that charges |the Foreign Office to the Home 

Sees brought against Ray, |secretary, who would issue in- 

aL Sn the American) structions to the Dow Street 

¥ ue of extraction. the | Magistrate, or he could apply 

[ \P'They said that cae eis is. directly to the Dow Street 

‘trate would most likely Zre.| (Magistrate, bypassing the ma. 

i 4 him i 4 \|chinery of the Foreign Office 

;jmand him in custody” for UP i244 Home Office : 

; ito eight days to provide time) | the Dow Street magistrate 

| could then issue a svarrant for 

  

ag further investigation. j 

i ne magistrate could, how-! } igs . 

, lever. deal with the case if Ray les ee of Ray if he has 

},|pleaded guilty to the two \°V? id OF nar che t th 

‘3 charges brought by the police ‘would “justify the issie o Es 

a] Ito. ght by the police | warrant if the crime had been 

 , ‘illegally carrying a pistol and \Committed in his local juris: 

“ \traveling on 2 false passpo't’| diction in the United Kingdom.” 

| a es z a a . guilty the. | it will be Mr. Vinson’s task, 

peg yen ae S| jtherefore, to submit the neces- 

td oe : ' vidence, through 2 Brit- 

ipert thought this unlikely. sary © - 

-\" ‘Under British law, Ray could 

S| ibe sacs on —_ of the 

“titwo charges against him to 12, 

M imonths in prison, the sentences: jhe ee 
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'srobably runnin currently. lq: ; 3 

probably running const ently. |yinson replied that “the easiest 

in his opinion - 

‘lich lawyer, to the magistrate. | 

Mr. Vinson arrived by plane 

this morning. Asked whether 

“yoluntray” 

* order, Mr. 
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! ot!” Since the purpose of bringing 
* § ee x. > , ; 
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: Ps \the charges is to facilitate ex-.|*4y is always the best one. 

i elated : When he visited the Cannon 

i tradition, however, this expert. Row station the police pre- 

4 thought | that the magistrate |vented crowds from approach- 

il iwould, in, the case these al- ling by sealing off the streets 

ternatives: 
{heading % the station, Derby 

aes : iGate and Cannon Row. The 

CHe might impose a deferred | police guarded the main gates’ 

‘ en eo sentence R . to the station. 

_€He might, sen ence Ray t0:| British police officials’ un- 

£5 pays in prison, ——_ would !gerstood, that Mr. Vinson had 

tin practice presumably run cOn-| | acsj . Ban ieee ant 

lent ghee with the 15 days de | eae in the identification ote 

‘ ing which, under British law, 4 c . : 

i person must be held in custody! jek ap 27 erated 

after he has been ordered eX-llfor a fiight to Brussels fol 

tradited. : | ne his ‘arrival from ols folios 

| He might be fined. p mea g 

€The magistrate might order 

ian “absolute discharge,” which 

would mean that he had been 

i found guilty but that no pun- 

i ishment was being exacted. 

15 Days Granted 

Under the Extradition Act of 

1870 a person must pe held for 

15 days after an extradition 

order has been made jn order 

to safeguard his rights. This 

means ‘that instead of rushing 

him olt of the country he i 

given] 15 days. when he ca ee 

apply for a writ of habea > 

corpus to dispute his extradi- 
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